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document, and every proceeding iiireference thereto, shall be as valid and effectual as if sueh en-
dorsenment had been made in the first instance..

5. The Fees specified in Sehedule E, heretinto annexed, shall be-he Fees to be lawfully demanded
and taken bv the Sheriff of Vancouver Island, and his Deputies, for executing and serving the
various Writs, Warrants, and Process of the said Court, as are thercin set forth.

6. The Table of Fees, or Costs, speeified in Schedule B, and annexed hereto, shailbe the general
illowance for Plaintiffs and Defendants in Common Law Proceedings, as well between Attorney and

Client, as between party and party. - And the Fees mnentioned in Schedule'D, annexed hereto, shall
be .the Fees, oir Costs, to be allowed between Slicitor and Client in Chancery proceedings, as well
as between party and party. And the Fees set forth in Schedule F, annexed hereto, shall be the
costs anid charges to be lawfully demanded and paid to Attornies in Summary Suits, as well between
partyv and1party,-as-between Attorney and Client.

7. Where Jndginent for defaumt of a defence is signed in the manner mentioned in Rule (46)
fortv-six of the aforesaid Orders of the twelfth day-of February, A. P. 1857, the:-sum fixed for
costs by the Registrar shall be according to the seale iii Schedule H, hereto annexed.

$. In order to diminish, as imuch as possible, the costs arising from the copying of documents to
accompany the briefs of Counsel, the Registrar is to allow only the eopying of such documents, or
such parts of documents, as-he mlay considernecessary for the instruction of Counsel, or for use at
thec-trial.

9. The Registrar in all cases shall have diseretion to allow, as between party and party, the
Fees of Counsci for drawing~ploadings, or other proceedings, whether special or otherwise, and
adlvisin g.

10. -Mhen Judgment is signed on a Cognovitj or on the Judge's order authorizing the Plaintif
to sign Judgment: neo declaration to ground Judgment shall be necessary, or allowe4on the taxation
of Costs.

11. The Costs of attendance by Counsel before the Judge at Chambers, shall in no ease be-
allowed as between party and party, unless the Judge shall certify for such allowance.

12. And wliereas permission was -granted by the (6) sixth Rule of the aforesaid Orders of the
twelfth day of February, A. D. 1857, to the Bârristers of thé Court to act as Solicitors, and the Soli-
citorsof the Court to aet as Barristers, so long only as there were not a sufficieney of Barristers and
Solicitrs cIompetent and willing to act for the Suitors in theso capacities. And wherèas t-herois now
a suffhiieney of Baurit'crs and Solicitors entered and enrolled, and willing to act in these capacities,
for the Suitors therein: It is further ordered, That so much of the said (6) sixth Bule as permits
Barristers to. act as Solicitors, and Solicitors to aet as Barristers, shall be revoked and annulled.

13. These Orders shall take effeet and bc in force from and after the third day of Jumly, now
next ensuing

DAVID CAMERON, C. J.


